 zendalapara

Dear Shri Ravi Kumar,

As you are aware, our country is celebrating its 75th Year of Independence as the “Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav” this year. In order to commemorate the day of adoption of our Constitution, the occasion of Samvidhan Diwas (Constitution Day) is also being organized with “Jan Bhagidari” on a mega scale. For wide scale celebration of the occasion Hon’ble Minister of Parliamentary Affairs has already written on 12.11.2021 to Chief Ministers and LGs of all the States and UTs.

The Hon’ble President of India will be leading the celebrations of Constitution Day live from Central Hall of Parliament on 26th November 2021 at 11:00 AM onwards. The occasion will also be graced by Hon’ble Vice- President, Hon’ble Prime Minister, Hon’ble Speaker, Ministers, MPs and other dignitaries and the whole of India will be a part of these celebrations through live streaming of the function on Sansad TV/DD/ other TV Channels and Online Portals.

You may also like to have your own programs on this occasion where active participation of people from all walks of life would spread our constitutional values to the every nook and corner of the country keeping the Covid Protocols in mind.

For celebrating this occasion in a befitting manner, the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs has developed the following web-portals:-

- Online Reading of the Preamble to the Constitution in 23 languages i.e. 22 official languages and English. (https://readpreamble.nic.in)
- “Online Quiz on Constitutional Democracy” (https://constitutionquiz.nic.in)

These portals will be accessible from 26th Nov 2021 and all citizens can participate and get certificates.

As partners to this National Celebration, I would request you to ensure participation of people on a large scale and issue suitable directions to all the Government offices, all Schools / Colleges / Institutions / Autonomous Bodies / PSUs etc for mass reading of the Preamble of the Constitution of India alongwith the Hon’ble President.

Yours sincerely,

Gyanesh Kumar